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Buying And SavingTips
(NAPSA)—It may come as a

surprise to some, but real estate
experts report that in many places
it can be less expensive to buy a
home than to rent one. Despite
record affordability conditions,
however, some people still face
certain obstacles in their path to
homeownership.
Explains National Association

of Realtors® President Moe Veissi,
“To achieve the dream, it’s impor-
tant to be prepared for certain
challenges in the marketplace.”

Five tips may help:
•Get your credit in order and

collect all financial paperwork.
Securing a mortgage remains one of
the biggest hurdles in home buying.
•Prepare for the possibility

of multiple offers, particularly
in areas where inventory is tight.
•If you’re considering a

short sale or foreclosed home,
hire a professional who has expe-
rience in those areas.
•Work with a Realtor®, a

member of the National Associa-
tion of Realtors®. Realtors® can
provide the advantage buyers
need to succeed in today’s market.
•Learn more at www.house

logic.com.

The decision to own a home is a
personal one, but given today’s
market conditions, many people
say it makes sense to consider
homeownership.

(NAPSA)—Investing a little time
and effort in monitoring the condi-
tion of your roof can pay big divi-
dends when it comes to your home
and your family’s well-being.
Industry professionals believe

it’s a good idea to inspect your roof
regularly, particularly if you live
in areas of the country that expe-
rience extreme weather.
You can inspect your roof your-

self, either by climbing on your roof
or by using binoculars from the
ground. Another sound option is to
have a professional do it for you.
If you do go up on the roof

yourself, remember to always use
proper safety equipment to pre-
vent falls or injury.

Learn to Read the Signs
Look carefully for the following

signs your roof may be in need of
repair or replacement:
•Leaks in the attic after a

wind-driven rain or ice buildup;
• Blistering and peeling of

interior and/or exterior paint;
• Stains, mold or mildew on

interior ceilings and walls;
• Exterior decay of sheathing

and/or siding.
When it comes to examining

the roof itself, start by looking at
the shingles for any that are miss-
ing, cracked, curled, torn or
warped. Also, look for any open
seams or joints that could lead to
leaking. Popped or rusted nails, or
stains around nails, are also signs
that your roof is in need of repair
or replacement.
ARoof Is More Than Shingles
Many homeowners are sur-

prised to learn that a roof is more
than just the shingles. A roof is
actually a system that, in addition
to the shingles, includes other

components, such as leak barriers
and ventilation components.
While each element has a par-

ticular job to do, they are also
designed to work together to cover
a house.

Designed to Offer
Peace of Mind

There is good news for home-
owners who want to cover their
financial investment as well as
their house. One manufacturer of
roofing products has a program
that offers what it calls “limited
lifetime coverage” when a home-
owner installs any of its Lifetime
Shingles, as well as three or more
qualifying accessories made by the
same company.
The Lifetime Roofing System

from GAF is designed to provide
homeowners with peace of mind
and support contractors who are
selling and installing complete
roofing systems.
The company’s roofing products

have been specifically designed to
work together for superior, long-
term protection and have been
proven to be effective on millions
of homes nationwide.
To learn more, visit www.

gaf.com.

HowToTell WhenYour Home Needs A New Roof

Leaks in the attic after a wind-dri-
ven rain or ice buildup may be
signs that your home needs a
new roof.

(NAPSA)—A strong math and
science education is critical for
K–12 students if they are to one
day qualify for a job in one of the
rapidly growing STEM fields: Sci-
ence, Technology, Engineering and
Math.
That’s the word from a woman

who has had success as both an
Emmy-nominated actress and as a
scientist. She has now taken it as
her personal mission to inspire
students to take an interest in
math and science.
Mayim Bialik not only plays a

neurobiologist on TV’s No. 1 com-
edy, “The Big Bang Theory,” she is
also a neuroscientist and part-
time teacher.
Bialik, who earned a Ph.D in

neuroscience from the University
of California, Los Angeles
(UCLA), credits a tutor with
helping her discover her passion
for science. A mother of two, she
now wants to inspire kids at a
young age to find their own path
in math and science.
“As a child, I didn’t think about

a future career in science until my
tutor opened my eyes to a whole
new world of possibilities. I want
my own kids—and all students—
to know early on that with a
strong math and science educa-
tion, they can literally change the
world,” said Bialik.
In addition to encouraging stu-

dents to explore science and math,
Bialik believes that integrating
technology in a way that is fun and
interactive can help parents and
teachers capture the attention of
today’s tech-savvy students. In her
role as spokeswoman for the TI-

Nspire CX math and science learn-
ing technology, she has interacted
with math and science teachers
across the nation who have seen
their students become more en-
gaged and improve achievement by
using technology in and out of the
classroom.
“Technology makes learning

more exciting, and it helps stu-
dents visualize concepts and make
deeper connections between math
and science,” said Bialik.
In what can be described as a

move with a lot of “class,” Bialik is
teaming up with TI for a back-to-
school contest. Students, parents
and teachers around the nation can
enter to win the chance to have
Bialik as a guest teacher for a math
and science class—and TI-Nspire
technology for the entire school.
To enter, go to www.facebook.

com/TICalculators.

Emmy-Nominated ActressWantsTo Make
Math And Science Count

Students, parents and teachers
can win the chance to have
actress/scientist Mayim Bialik as a
guest teacher for a math and sci-
ence class.

(NAPSA)—No matter where
you travel, you can easily take
your favorite movies along.
Thanks to a new technology

called UltraViolet, your tablet,
laptop or smartphone is now like a
cinema on the go. With just a few
simple commands, you can turn it
into a mobile theater by plucking
a movie from your home collection
electronically and viewing it any-
where, anytime.
Consider the possibilities:
Camping, overseas, at a rela-

tive’s home? It doesn’t matter
where you are—roughing it in the
wild, at a vacation home, in a
hotel, visiting family, on a beach or
in a foreign country—because your
movies are there when you want
them. With UltraViolet’s flexibility,
you can easily call up your movie
collection via streaming wherever
you have an Internet connection or
by using the download function.
Want in-flight entertain-

ment? Watch the movies you own
while in the air or waiting for
your flight. Even with no Internet
or wireless access, easy download-
ing allows you to watch movies in
your library.
Boring road trip ahead? As

you drive to your favorite destina-
tions, family members can watch
their favorite movies.
Fun for the kids: Kids love to

view their favorite movies over
and over. It’s never been easier to
share their favorite movies with
playmates at a friend’s house or
with their cousins and grandpar-
ents when visiting family.
College, camp, weekend get-

away? Because up to six family
members share an account, family
members can be scattered in dif-
ferent places at once for their

activities and still watch their
movies. And movies can be shared
on up to 12 devices.
Nights at the movies: Use

UltraViolet to spend an evening
watching a movie from your col-
lection on your home theater
through your game console or Blu-
ray Disc player. Or use one of your
portable devices to watch on the
back porch or outdoors after a bar-
becue with friends. Get together
to watch each other’s collections.
Simple, easy and affordable:

You can get started today using
UltraViolet free of charge to build
an online collection of your fa-
vorite movies. There are no sign-
up or subscription fees and regis-
tering is like signing up for an
e-mail or Facebook account.
How do I get started? Buy a

Blu-ray Disc or DVD with a UV
sticker then follow the instruc-
tions. Or buy an UltraViolet digi-
tal version of a favorite film online
from a participating retailer and
follow the instructions. Or get an
account when you convert one of
your Blu-ray Discs or DVDs into a
digital copy through a program
launched by Walmart. Also, you
can click the “Sign Up Now” but-
ton at www.uvvu.com.

TakeYour Movie CollectionWithYou

Everyone in the family can enjoy
his or her favorite movie at the
same time and on a variety of
devices.

(NAPSA)—Move over, cup-
cakes. The newest dessert trend is
here—single-layer minicakes.
Minicakes, made in 8- or 9-inch

pans, look special yet can be eaten
in a day or two, when cake is
freshest.
“Cake is best eaten in the first

day or two,” says Carol Kicinski, a
gluten-free recipe developer, food
writer and TV chef.
Kicinski created the single-

layer Cherry Cake recipe featured
below. It is studded with ruby-red
maraschino cherries and has a
tart, lemony flavor. And, as an
added benefit, the recipe can be
prepared with a gluten-free flour
blend, if desired.
She recommends keeping a jar

or two of maraschino cherries on
hand because these tasty fruits
are an easy way to add color and
fun to many desserts. For more
recipes, tips and information, visit
www.nationalcherries.com.

Cherry Cake
(Makes 8 servings)

Nonstick cooking spray
1½ cups sliced almonds,

divided
1¼ cups maraschino cherries,

quartered
1½ cups all-purpose flour or

gluten-free flour blend
1 teaspoon baking powder
½ teaspoon kosher salt
¾ cup unsalted butter, room
temperature

1 cup sugar
3 large eggs, room
temperature

1 lemon
1 tablespoon turbinado sugar
Freshly whipped cream

Preheat oven to 350˚ F.
Spray 8- or 9-inch cake pan
well with cooking spray. Line
with parchment paper on the
bottom and sides.

Finely grind 1¼ cups al-
monds in food processor (you
should end up with 1 cup);
combine with cherries in
small bowl. In separate bowl,
place flour; take out 1 table-
spoon flour and stir into
cherry mixture. To the re-
maining flour, add baking
powder and salt; whisk to
combine.
Cream butter and sugar

with electric mixer for 3 min-
utes or until light and fluffy.
Add eggs, one at a time, beat-
ing well and scraping down
sides of bowl after each addi-
tion. Add flour mixture and
fold together. Stir in the
cherry mixture. Finely grate
lemon peel into the batter and
add juice of the lemon; stir to
combine. Pour the batter into
the prepared pan. Sprinkle
with remaining ¼ cup sliced
almonds and turbinado sugar
on top. Bake 50 to 75 minutes
or until cake is golden brown
and toothpick inserted into
center comes out clean. Cool
in pan 15 minutes, then re-
move from pan to wire rack.
Cool completely.
Serve topped with whipped

cream, if desired.

New Dessert Trend Keeps It Fresh

The single-layer cake is the latest
dessert trend.
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(NAPSA)—A new campaign to
help support and raise awareness
of the needs of injured service
members and their families has
been sponsored by Georgia-

Pacific, the maker of Brawny®
paper towels, in partnership with
Wounded Warrior Project™. For
more information, visit www.face
book.com/brawnytowels and www.
woundedwarriorproject.org.




